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L Be it there.euaaed, by the Lieutenant Governor;CouncL a:d
fePmby, That*the Juftices of the Peacc or the major part of thcm

in the feveral and refpe&ive counties be and they are hereby em-
powered and authorifed at any General Seflion, upon prefent-
ment of the Grand Jury that the fame is neceffary; to niake
fuch rules and regulations for thedeftru ion of Thifles and to
prevent the growih and incrcafe thereof as to them fhall fecn

-meet. And to inforce fuch rules and regulations with fuch re-
wards, penaltics, and forfeitures as they in their diícretion (hall
think fit.

PROVIDED,· That no penalty or forfeiture -to be incurred
'y any regulation, fo t be nade,. fhall-for any one ofence èx-
ä:eed the fum.of twentyjhillings.

IL. And he itfurther.enatied, That this aa fhall con tiaue m;.
..and be in forcefveyears:and no longer.

C A P. VI

An ACT to ALTER and AMEND an Ad,
intituled "-An Ad for regulating, lay-

ing out and repairing Highways and
"Roads and for appointing Commiffi-
" oners and Surveyors of Highways
"within the feveral Towns or Parifhes
"in this Province; and for fùfpending

for a limnited time all the Laws now -

in force relating to the fame." Paffed
the 18th February, 1797.

W HEREAS, in and by an -a& made and paffied in the .
tbirty-fixth year of His MAJE-STY'S reign, intituiled

" An Adfor regulating, laying out, and repairing Hiçtways
" and Roads, andfor appointing Commi j/ioners and Surveycrs of
"Iighways within the.feveral Towns or Pari|bes intbis Province
"«-andforfufpedingJr a limitedTie,7 all the Laws now inforce

C. '<reatig
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" relating ti thefane". itis enaaed in and by the ninth .fedion

thereof" Shbat the Surveyors of Highways in their refpeôIive
c Dillr4isjball beand are herebv empowered sin the fittef- àrWd
" m/lfeafonable Time, between-thefirft Day. of May and the firit
SDay of November yearly, tofummon the Inhabitants.:contained
"in their refpeaive Lifts giving them at-leaß fix.days notice ofthe
".Fime and Place where they are to be employed, and jhnli there
" overfee and order the Perfonsfofummoned to labour -in« making,
" mending or repairing the Higbways, Roads, Streets,.and Bridges
"in the moß ufefulmanner -during the Number o] Days appointed

Jf0r each Peràn to labour; andwhen any Surveyor of Highways
"fjall judge the ufe wfi Càrta, Wî aggons, :Trucks, Ploughs or
" Harrows more necefaryi than the labour of Men, in that cafe
' ke may call on any Perfo.n-.sithin bis Djil.- keeping any
5 Cart, Truck, Plough, or Harrow witb two Oxen or two Horfer;
«whicb Cart, Truck, Plough, orI Harrow with two Oxen or

two Horfes/fhali be equal to two Days labou. andfitch Sur-
<'veyors o] Highways Jhallbe excufedfrom any oter Service on
"the Highways than the fummoning, ordering anddireaing there-
" of."-AND WHEREAS, greatinconveniencesanddifficulties
have been experienced by the .Suryeyors.of Highways. as well
as the Inhabitants of the parifhes of Magerville and Sefield
within the county of Sunbury arifing -fron --the periods , limited
by the herein before recited nint-fe&ion ofthe laid a& within
which: the Surveyors.of Highways in their 'refpedive diftriâs
are thereby empowered- to fummon the Inhabitants contained in
their rrfpedive lints te labour in making, mending or repairing
the highways, roads,,ftreets, andbridges.during the.numberof days
appointed for each-perfon to labour; the faid parifhesofMagerville
and Shefield-beingfo formed and.under fuch a ftate ofenclofure as
to make it very difiicult to procure the neceffary timber forfmak-
ing, mending,-or repairing the highways, roads, fireets,. and
bridges within theaid.pariffies -during the periods aforefaid.

Inbayltants of 1. Be it therefore enaaed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
,iid cilandAJembly, That from and after the pafling of this a&,

Sï'efi -Y the Surveyors of Highways for the faid parifhes of Magerville
ot more tban and She'eld.for:the time ý being, within their refpe&ive diftri&s,

Iahcir by i fliall be and are hereby, empowered to fummon.the 'Inhabitants
_ contained in their refpedive. lifts in . manner preferibed by the

t firc day 0herein before recited ninth. feion of the laid a&, at.fuch time as
eirei or they fhalljudge to beémoft proper and . feafonable, between the

Mirf day of November. and- thefrft day of May yearly, and fhall
there overfee and order the perfons fa fummoned to labour in
cutting, proçuring and hawling to the High roads of the faid pa-

rilhes
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rilhes all fuch timber as they may judge neceffary for making,
mending or repairing the highways, roads, ftrects, and bridges
in -the, moft ufeful manner, as well as in making, mending, or
repairing the fame during fuch nuiber of days (not exceeding
ba/f the number of days appointed for each perdon to labour and
to be confidered and allowed by the laid Surveyors as a part there-
of) as they the faid Surveyors fhall judge to be requifite for pro-
viding for or accomplifhing the purpofes aforefaid, any thing in
the herein before recited, nintbfe&ion of. the aforefaid a& to the
contiary notwithftanding.


